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MS04.07a.05 THE CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF COLICIN 
IA. Michael Wiener, Douglas Freymann, Pmtho Ghosh, Robert 
Stroud. Depmtment of Biochemistry & Biophysics, University of 
Califomia, San Francisco, 94143-0448. 

The structure of the entire chmmel-fonning bacte1iocin (protein toxin) 
colicin Iahas been solved to a resolution of2.4A by multiple isomorphous 
replacement. The fonnation of ion-penneable chmmels in ta.rget cell 
membrm1es is a general mechanism of cytotoxicity. The process involves 
secretion of a soluble protein which inserts into the plasma membrm1e of 
the target cell m1d fon11S a lethal pore. Colicins, Escherichia coli protein 
toxins, are a well-characterized exmnple of this class of proteins. Colicin 
Ia crystals, comprised of approximately 80% solvent are in spacegroup 
C2221 (a=64.4A, b=l78.6A, c=285.5A). All data sets used in the structure 
determination were collected fi·om fi·ozen crystals with a synchrotr·on 
light source (SSRL bean1line 7-1 ). Heavy atom de1ivatives were obtained 
using mercmial soaks of engineered single-site cysteine mutants. 

The str1.1cture of the 69kD colicin Ia protein reveals the structural 
relationships between the three distinct domains which function, 
respectively, to i) bind to a receptor on the outer membrane of 
susceptible bacte1ia, ii) tr·anslocate across the outer membrane tlu·ough 
the receptor, and iii) bind to the inner membrane and fom1 a pore in 
the presence of the transmembrane voltage. The domains are 
sepm·ated by an extraordinmily long helical coiled-coil. 

MS04.07a.06 THE CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF THE ASSEM
BLYDOl\IIAIN OF THE CARTILAGE OLIGOl'VIERICMATRIX 
PROTEIN: A PENTAt\1ERIC COILED-COIL. Vladimir Malas 
Ekevich*, Vladimir Efimov, Richard Kmnmerer and Ji.irgen Engel. *De
partment of Stll.Ictural Biology and Depmtment of Biophysical 01emis
try, Biozentrum, University of BaseL Basel, Switzerlm1d 

The cqstal structure of the a-;sembly domain of the cmtilage oligo
meric matrix protein (COMP), a pentameric glycoprotein of the 
thrombospondin family found in cmtilage m1d tendon, was detem1ined at 
2.03 A resolution using MIRAS phasing with xenon, 
(CH3)3Pb(COOCH3)3 and Pr(COOCH3)3 fmther improved by solvent 
flattenincr and five~fold avera£ing. Self-association ofCOMP, as well as 
of at le~t two other extracellul~ matrix proteins, thrombosponilins 3 
and 4, is achieved through the fonmtion of a five-str·m1ded a-helical 
bundle which involves 64 N-tem1inal residues (20-83). The complex is 
fiuther stabilized by the interchain disulphide bonds between cysteines 
68 m1d 71. Circular dichroism measurements show that the structme of 
the assembly domain remains intact even at temperatures above I OOOC. 
Wlllie the cryst£'11 structures of two-, tlu·ee- and fom-stranded a-helical 
bm1dles were reported before, that one of tl1e pentai11eric coiled coil is 
novel. The migins of the extreme thennal stability, the unusual degree of 
oligomelization and tl1e role of the intemal hydrophobic axial cavity are 
tl1e questions to be addressed in tl1e cmTent study. The peptides contain
ing 64, 52 or 46 residues were produced by expression in Escherichia 
coli, but well diffracting crystals were obt£1ined only witl1 t11e 46 residues 
fragment (Ph a=38.47 A, b=49.47 A, c= 54.98 A and ~= 103.84°). The 
centr·al pmt of tl1e molecule w11ich includes five heptad repeats (residues 
29-65), obeys approximate five-fold symmetry while the remaining res
idues at theN- and C-tem1ini show significant deviations fi·om tl1at. Str·ong 
sy1m11etry violations could explain tl1e little success acl1ieved in om ear
lier attempts to solve t11e structure by tl1e molecuhu·replacement methods 
witl1 tl1e idealized theoretical model. FragmenL<> adjacent to tl1e disulphide 
blidges are significm1tly disordered in the nment model probably due to 
the partial degree of oxidation or disulpl1ide bridge reshuffling. The long 
hydrophobic axial cavity in the core of tl1e str1.1cture is regularly constrict
ed by the lings of aliphatic side chains. Two additional constrictions are 
fo1111ed by tl1e lings of met11im1ines aJ1d glutainines. The ability of the 
cavity to acconu11odate non polar groups was successfully used for pre
paring the xenon derivative, but in t11e native structme the cavity is filled 
with water molecules. 
The firm support from Prof. J.N. Jansonius is gratefi.I!ly acknowledged. 
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MS04Jl7b.01 CRYSTAL STRUCTURES OF A VARIETY OF 
CATALYTIC ANTIBODY FABS AT 2.0 A RESOLUTION. 
Raymond C. Stevens, Chen1is1:Jy Depmtment, University of Califomia, 
Berkeley 94720 

Cat£'llytic Mtibodies were designed to catalyze a vmiety of different 
chen1ical reactions. To date, more than I 00 different chen1ical reactions 
have been catalyzed with the assistance of m1tibodies. The catalytic 
efficiencv of these m1tibodies has vm·ied, but few have had catalytic rates 
compm·able to enzymes. Furthermore, only a few cat£'llytic m1tibody 
stmctures have been detennined. Based on the crystallographic 
investigations described below, a compm·ison will be made to evaluate 
sin1ilmities and differences between a number of different catalytic 
m1tibodies. The str1.1ctures suggest a number of different modification 
that ccm be made to improve the catalytic rates. Fmthem1ore, by studying 
tl1e mature m1tibody str1.rctures <md compming tl1em to the gemiline 
antibody str·uctures. one mav be able to lem11 a great deal about how tl1e 
in1mun~ system increases it~s affinity for m1tige~, m1d allow one to tl1ink 
differently in tl1e design of catalytic cmtibodies m1d hapten. 

We have deten11ined tl1e 3-dimensional c1ystal str1.1ctme of the 48G7 
Fab ester hydrolysis catalytic m1tibody at 1.9 A resolution in the presence 
of hapten, m1d 2.6 A in tl1e absence of hapten. Very few chm1ges are 
observed between tl1e two Strl.ICtures. vVe m·e presently refining the 
strl.Ictures of the gem1line constr1.1cts of tl1e 4807 m1tibody in m1 effmt to 
understand tl1e antibody maturation process. 

A second system under investigation is the sulfide oxidation m1tibody 
catalvzed reaction. 111is Fab structure has been detemrined at 1.7 A 
resol~1tion in tl1e presence of hapten, m1d 2.2 A resolution in tl1e absence 
of hapten. Sin1ilar to tl1e ester hydrolysis Fab str1.1cture, ve1y few chm1ges 
are observed between tl1e apo m1d hapten bound forms. Interestingly, tl1e 
antibody binding site appears to be primarily m1 entropic trap for the two 
substr·ate molecules that combine to form product. Based on tl1e strl.IctLu·e 
detennination, modification of hapten design m1d antibody mutagenesis 
m·e in progress to improve tl1e catalytic efficiency oftl1e m1tibody reactions. 

A tl1ird system under investigation is tl1e m11inoacylati?n antibody 
catalyzed reaction. The strl.IC1llre ha<> been detem1ined at 2.6 A resolution. 
Of all of the catalytic 'mtibodies, this m1tibody is one of the fastest Mtibody 
catalyzed reactions to date. 

MS04.07b.02 CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF THE GUAJ\ilNE NU
CLEOTIDE DISSOCIATION INHIBITOR (GDI) DETERMINED 
AT 1.81 A RESOLUTION. Ke Zeng, Isabelle Schalk, Sl1ih-Kwang 
Wu. EruicoA S111ra, Jemme Madison, M. Hum1g, TandonAnurag, W. E. 
Balch m1d Im1 A Wilson, Depmtments of Moleculm· Biology m1d Cell 
Biology, 1l1e Sclipps Resem·ch Institute, 10666 N. Ton·ey Pines Rd., La 
Jolla, CA 92037 

1l1e c1ystal strl.IC11Ire of the bovine a-isofom1 of gum1ine nucleoti~e 
dissociation inhibitor (GDI) has been detem1ined to a resolution of l.8A. 
GDI functions in tl1e general recycling of Rab proteins tl1at m·e involved 
in regulation of membrm1e vesiculm· tr·affic. The str1.1cture of GDI con
sists of two mqjor domains. The Jm·ge domain (I) is folded like a cylinder 
composed of four B-sheets. 1l1e topology m1d tl1ree dimensional strl.IC
ture of domain I surp1isingly resemble those of mono-oxygenases and 
oxidases. Althom:h GDI str1.1cture has the simihu· groove found in tl1ose 
enzymes for FAD binding, m1d even tl1e sequence renu1m1t Gly-x-Gly 
strl.IC11Irally aligned well witl1 the COITesponding sequence Gly-x-Gly-x
x-Gly for nucleotide binding in those enzymes, no bound ligand was 
observed in tl1is groove of GDI s1:Jl.IC11Ire. The smaller domain (IT) of GDI 
contains only a::-helices <md fonns a V-shaped struc111re witl1 domain I. 
1l1e tlu·ee dimensional str1.1cture of GDI has distinct regions conespond
ing to t11e sequence conserved regions (SCRs) tl1at m·e collli11011 to the 
clzoroideraemia (CHJ\II) gene product functioning to deliver Rab to cata
lytic subm1its of Rab geranylgenrm1y!tr·ansferase II. The distribution of 


